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rharre of the sapper honr which
chemist In Salt Lake City.Hollywood Family Album Contest RangedHeld, Old CaseCropYieldsVary Wenger Brothers are complet
ing harvesting their hop crop.
They had a heavy yield which
has kept comparatively freeIn Pratum Region

followed the program.

Builds Dairy Barn
PLEASANTDALE A 30 J?

40 feet In sUe dairy bam
full cement floor. 20 stanchions
and electric milking machine s

being erected, at the Nkhoia

Toiir of Industry
Made by Chamber

Silverton j Business Men
Yisit Manufacturing
h . - Plants .

from mildew.
Fred deVries will show his

Red Closer Seed Harvest Is moving pictures taken on his
trip to Europe, at Vancouver,
wafih.. Sunday evening, Septem-
ber 19. Bros, farm m ibblight; Good Corn Crop

in Prospect indistrict. Owen wouiaay
charge of the work.

SrLVERTON SIlTerton's caam Mehama's SchoolPRATUM Alsike clover seedber 61 commerce opened its aut
has a fair yield but red clover

By Eastern Stars
SILVERTON- - An attendance

contest waa planned
pigbt by the Eastern Stars at
the opening meeting of the sea-
son. The contestants were di-

vided by age, those forty or over
taking one aide and those young-
er the other. Ina Harold is cap-

taining those over 40 while
Elaine Clower is In charge of
the yonnger group.

The program consisted or
travelogs of visits made by mem-

bers daring the summer, Mrs.
VT. P. Scarth and Bertha Aim
gave a general description or
their trip to Yellowstone, Gla-

cier and the Grand Teton parks.
Mrs. Eroll Ross told of the ani-ma- la

In Yellowstone and Mrs.
Dale Lamar described the flow-
ers there.

Mrs. F. E. Sylvester was in

la rather light. Some fields do
umn meetings Wednesday night
with thirty in attendance. Follow-
ing dinner at Toner's a short To Start Mondaynot even' pay for the expense of
business meeting was held presid harvesting. Barley harvest is

Bearing completion with a very
good crop. The prospecta for MEHAMA The Vera Ooodell

ed over by Clifford Rue. Mr. Rue
appointed the nominating com-

mittee to consist ot Lowell Brown,
Urlia Page and Henry Aim, who

cons are very good. Some corn family and the Charles Crook
family all motored to PrinevilleIs from 10 -- to 12 feet tall.

will report back at the next meet- - A. Eoff Is having his CO-a-cre last Sunday by way of the North
field of spring wheat combined.' ing of the group Santiam pass. Along the way they

stopped at Suttle lake and otherThe yield Is greatly reduced byFollowing; the formal meeting
the entire group with a tew addi-
tional members, who Joined after

what is supposed to be Hessian
fly damage. places. They reported the roads to

be in good shape and the weather

RELIEVES HAY FEVER,

NASAL CATARRH,

COLDS, COUGHS

Aratone Is designed to give that
quick relief for which you are seek-
ing, when your nasal passages are
stopped up and congested and you
are sneering and coughing and feel-
ing miserable. Ordinarily you do
not have to wait a day or an hour
to feel Aratone getting to work, but
within a very few minutes it begins
to clear and open up the breathing
organs. And thafs relief, the thing
for which you are seeking. Do as
hundreds of people are doing, go to
Fred Meyer Toiletry A Remedy

Shop

and purchase a bottle of Aratone
today.

dinner, made a tour of Silrerton s excellent for driving.
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manufacturing plants. The first
Marlon Smith is leaving for

Taylor university In Indiana. He
Is accompanied by Maurice and
Roland deVries who go to As--

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chizek ot
Kansas have moved into the Dick
Phillips house here. They are

KMOVK) tYlIH
CASTOR OIL

place Tislted was the bakery.
From there the group went to the
Byberg Bros, plant. 'Both Jonas
and 'Ernest I Byberg are former
high' school boys. Their plant was

bury college In Kentucky. friends ot the Knbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ercill Tocum and

Chester Pearet (above) is being
held in Union, N. J as the lone-wante- d

slayer of Mabel Matheson
who was slain in Roxbuxy, Mass.,
ten years ago. Pearce was seised as
result of statements by his brother.

, Leslie, following a quarrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Blank
from Macon, Neb., who have
been visiting with friends and small daughter ot Wasco, Ore

pmOX m ttrold emllad NOXACOSN and Ptn te
M McoodL Drte VMkiMt

dim Hi hirtin We bottl wnm antidd mlmn.
a revelation to most of the Sil

have moved into the Alois Titzeverton business men. All of their relatives here for the past week
left Wednesday for their homehuge machinery was designed and Tow MMf kKk If II Mi

t iiim may wiet nlhlbuilt by the! men themselves. The
farm home north of Mehama. Mrs.
Yocum is a daughter ot Mrs.
Julius Titze.

Mehama school will open this
In Nebraska. They are accom-
panied for part of their journeyThomas strainer, patented by a next Monday morning with Harold

Shepard of Gates as the teacher.
. At Fred Meyer Toiletry

ft Remedy Shopsby their son William who is alocal man, was of particular in-
terest. Seven hundred tool boxes
werf also in the process of mak-
ing. -- A spot welder, also designed

, audi made bjr the Bybergs drew
jjgjpsiderable comment.

At the Eastman Bros, plant, one
of the best; known sheet metal
plants in the; west, L. C. Eastman
and Austin Eastman explained
the'-- manufacturing done there.
Walnut machinery, including as--

Austin Everson, who was ar-

rested September 11 on a charge
ot threatening to commit a felony,
appeared before the Independence
justice court and was bound over

sorters, attracted considerable at-
tention as did also the air condi

breakfast cereal as a souvenir.
M. G. Storruste explained the
workings and told of the plans of
the plant.

The dinner Itself featured Sil-
verton products and included
beans,, com and prunes from the
local cannery, and muffins made
from the cereal of the local mill.

to the grand jnry.
tioning furnace. A mint still
which has been on display at Ore-
gon State college for some time

"was also of great interest. The
small still, built on perfect scale,
could sit on a fire foot square

Sheriff T. B. Hooker went to
Lincoln county Wednesday to
bring back Jess Phelps. A bench
warrant was Issued for his arsurface. rest, charging non-suppo- rt.

the local canneryBoth of
plants were visited. In the old

were being receivedplant prunes
and run through and in the new

Rodgers Back in
Polk County Jail

DALLAS Chester Rodgers, re-
cently sentenced in the West Sa-
lem justice court to serve 30 days

A brand new shipment of thousands and thousands of cans of new
crop pineapple and pineapple juices This gigantic purchase was con-
tracted for months ago just prior to a price rise and the extreme
saving we made is passed along to you. Buy in quantity . . . stock up
for months to come. ttun:

Prices Good
Friday Thru

Monday!

Foonttaoaa

Soda or Grahams

plant corn was being processed-Th- e

visitors were taken from the
receiving place of the prunes and
the corn and shown the complete

--process until the cans were stored
in the warehouses.""

The last plant visited was the
Silverton cereal mill, a new plant
Just brought! into operation by a
group of local men. Each visitor
was here given a small can of

in the county jail and to pay a
fine of $250, was brought back PUN tef cMUfM ( ywtto the Jail Tuesday to serve out
the remainder of the fine, having FREE with any purchase of

FISHER'S BLEND FLOURfailed to make payment. He was
convicted of drunken driving.

MONTGOMERY WARD
u.

Boxa asKneehole Desk Pins One Can My-Te-Fi- ne Chickerr
Broth FREE

IWING MA(DMMIE 1
Case of 24 cans uu

1 cansA. B. C. CANNED BEER $1.95 ,

A Beautiful Desk

A Remarkable Machine

large
cans

14-o- z.

tall bot.
lb. glass

jar
cans
for

six box
carton

VALE TOMATOES IN PUREE 3
MY-TE-FI-

NE TOMATO CATSUP
CHICKEN & NOODLES
VALE CUT STRINGLESS BEANS
TRUE AMERICAN MATCHES

cans
forBIG 'R' GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t,,2 3

2S
25

25

25
ails
EE
E9
22

37
E

Mysrdine PINEAPPLE 2 $
1 4 large flat tins

"SS"'. PINEAPPLE b - 35S
Tall ce tins

MTid-bftsn-

e PINEAPPLE 2 SE2
.Buffet size tins

My-Te-Ki- ne PINEAPPLE 1UICE - E3IC
No. 2 tins

My-T,- F, PINEAPPLE JUICE . 27c

No. 2
can

No. 2
can
cans
for

No. 2
can
flats
tin

8-o- z.

flat tin
pkgs.
for

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN w.
MY-TE-FI-

NE SLICED BEETS'""
VALE no. 5 SIEVE PEAS N2 2
S2. ALL-GREE- N ASPARAGUS
MINCED BUTTER CLAMS
BONELESS CHICKEN T--Fta

DAN-DE- E PUNCH CRYSTALS 3

I
Large 4 tins

Be Kind to Man's Beat Friend
My-Te-Fi- ne Canned

J . V a' v i. s ? t Qpkg. 4 L 29FINE PAPER NAPKINS 17Wcr
Fancy r r r r A kill T Vi-l- b. cello bag lb. cello

DOG FOOD
Dan-De-e Kibbled

DOG FOOD25bagShredded v. W V-- J r li J I 14c 2-l- b.

Fkg.Buffet sizejn cans
forLINDSAY RIPE OLIVES U5ctins dU

TUNA FLAKES California r"16" 2
5 lb. pkg. 43c

.23
Vi Ib. bag 47cBULK COCOA (157o Butterfat)

cello wrapped tog H55

Albers

FRISKIES

Tex Brand Canned

DOG FOOD
2--lb can ib.

BuBt-in-, Air-cool- ed Motor

Admirable Knee-tou- ch Speed Control
Compter Set of Greist Attachment
Automatic Thread Tension (Patented)
Guaranteed for Period of 20 Years

' Tested and Approved by Good House
keeping Institute

.... I .
:

-- A 125 VALUE

OLD ENGLISH FLOOR WAX 89c tallcan
0 tins

MY-TE-FI-
NE SOCKEYE SALMON 317

FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE 2 3 5t 317
Walter Kendall 23

rn A klC AiADkiAl A rvC My-Te-Fi- ne 8-o- z.

jar 9Ib. jar 15cvisnnut iYirviiviri-rLi- -
. Spear Melons

9c
Pt. Extra Largebot.15.00 Down

.00 Monthly
CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE
FLY RIBBONS roll

pkg. QG foraSmall Carryina Charge

BEANSorBROWNBREAD CocnBQCflOwGi? Snow
White Head 9CWHOLE PEELED APRICOTS" eaEE

3 bun. TQVALE BARTLETT PEARSS
When this true ROTARY action Damascus is open it's the complete, perfect sewing ma-

chine. When closed, a practical, attractive desk. Double-purpos- e, double-dut- y I Finest

t cabinet construction, finished in rich American Walnut. Numbered Stitch Regulator adjusts
: from 6 stitches per inch to 34 stitches per inch. This snachine gives years of dependable
sewing service. Housewives everywhere are enthusiastically praising its many convenience
features ; . its lasting beauty. See this remarkable value demonstrated . . . Compare it with

others. You'll bo amazed at the savings. Actually, you save at least 40f
"' ' . ' "'-- ': ' '- - C i

29CMIXED PICKLING SPICE New Crop Dot.

27G
ta2SG
0H29

--Ib. ceUo
bag 15c

49-l- h.

sackVALE FAMILY FLOUR 35cbunkist Udar.

PREPARED SPAGHETTI fJUS
rNB Cbl IT nir A Green or

0r1.11 rcrva Yellow cebagESG
155 NO. UBERTY TELEPHONE 3194

iSop Our Wine Department
3KT!


